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MUMICIILi
iDEPAT MENT

THE LAYING-OIJT 0F PARKS, RE-
CREATION GROUNDS AND

OPEN SPACES.
<Conclusted.)

The greatest niistake that is usuallv
nmade ini foi ming shrubberîes is too close
planting, and in this respect nurserymien
errvcry largcly. In shirtbberies îlu knife
should be rarcly seen; it is far better ta
give plenty of room between eacli shirub,
and the spaccs filed up here and there
with, say, a cleniatis growing over an aid
trunk of a trce, a strong-graoving rose sucli
as a Glaire de Dijon or Ayrshire rose, a
clump of tiger lillies, a tree peony, or other
tall-growing herbaceous plants, and ail
slirubberies should have a strait width left
for a border. Where the edge carnes inta
contact witb grass lhere is probaibly no
more effective plant for a line af colouring
than a good .ýtraîn af white or yellaw
violas.

It is ivith the judicious planting cf
shrubberies and smngle trees on grass that
the best effect is given ta a site. The
edges cf shrubberies generally canfarm ta
to0 geometrical curves. Little nooks
should be made here and there, white ini
another place the edge should jut out int
the adjacent turf like a peninsuila-in fact,
the less the artificial appearance the better
the effect.

A lakze forras a very valuable adjunct ta
a site ir*there is a strait feedcr ruinning
through the latter; and if a small lake
can only be abtained ils size can be easily
disguised by making an island or two, or
forming juts of ]and cavered witb trees or
shînlis, so that only a narrow vie'v can be
abtained from one end ta another, and
paîches cf shrubberies made alang ils
banks wiîh an interval cf grass sloping to
the water. In this, as in shrubbeties, as
natural an appearance shotild be given *a
a sheet cf water as possible, and ail gea-
metrical or format fines avoided ; a weep.
ing willow or bircli might be planîed here
and there, and aIso buîrushes and the
camnian yellow iris alang the wvater's edge.
These latter would have ta be avoided if
any public boating is done.

It is, perhaps, in cxposed biositians nt
the seaside where the greatest difficulties
are ta be met with in layrng eut open
spaces, an account cf the limited species
cf shrubs, or trees that will withstand the
strang winds and the; saline iroperlies
with which the air is impregr.ated. In
such positions it is, perhaps, best ta farra
a screen with sorte of the hardiest kinds
cf shrubs and trees, mike the paths in the
positions lÉy wvill eventually be reqîîîred,
and lay daovn the whole af the remainder
wiîh grass until the screen lias attaincd a
sufficient growth for protection, when the
planting cf shrubberies with less hardy
plants may be procceded ,vîth, as by s0

doîng success is daubly assured. 0f
shrubs, the tamarisk, japanese cuenymus,
andI sen buckîhorn, planted closely bo
gether. fcrm a go',d screening hiedge, and
if a rowv of cubher the Austrizin, Corsican,

ormaritime ines, or cf deciduotîs irees
th e mauntain asli or sycamare, be planted
closely togethier belîind Ille hedge, a screen
of ioft. in hieight would soca be obiained,
%,.lien the planting of the remainder cf the
shrubs and trees of a more delîcate con-
stittiticn can lie proceeled tvith. T'ie
Contract journal.

PURIFICATION 0F WATER BY
METALLIC IRON.

This process was suggested about ten
years ago by Sir Frederirk Abel, and was
first practically applied ai Antwerp, where
fouI waîer, drawvn fram a source a litile
better than a sewer, has been cnnverted
ito a drinking waîer-bright, clear, and
wvholesone ; and ibis explains why Ant-
werp has been se free from epidemîcs cf
choIera and ailier diseases since iliese
wvorks bave been in operaian. This
meihod cf purifying water can no longer
be cansidered as in the experimental stage;
it has been installed in some cf the im-
portant cities cf Holland, France, Turkey,
and India, and has been recommended
for împroving the waîer supply of Flarence,
Italy, b% Sir Douglas Galton, the em;nenl
English engîneer and sanitarian. While
it cannot be said that the process gives a
perfect wvater, it certainly gives anc which
is wholesome, as lias been shown in nmany
continental tawns.

When the process %vas first introduced
at Antwerp, its original birthplace. by Dr.
Anderson, who designed the meclianical
appliances for agitaîing the wvater with
scraps cf iron, it ivas considered that the
iran had a more or less pronounced
chemical action upon the dissalved organic
impurîties cf the waler, but it now scemis
that the real action is onc cf coagulation,
the formation of a precipitate in the miater
tending ta throw cul cf solution the dis-
solved arganic substances, and thîs view
cf the process applies equally wvell lo ils
action upon microbes, which become en-
tangled in the gelatinaus precipilate, and
cither subside wvith il to the boîîom cf the
seîîling tank, or remain behind on the
surface cf the sand filter Ilirougli whch
the svater is passed.

Afier being agitated wîîh the metallîc

iron, Dr. Dupre examined watir wlicre
there wvas anly sand filtration and found
the microbes %vcre fromn 1,300 te 3,000 per
cubic cenlimetre, but directly the iran
process wvas applicdi, the numiber sankc to
iou, they vcry rarely exceedcd thal, and
somnetinmes svent down as low as 5. The
effect cf filtration cf water by this precess
is net so mucl ta remove chemical sub-
stances as te remove microbes. It is truc
that water may be fout and objectionable
irrespective cf microbes, oul the main ad-
vanlage of the iran precess is that it re-
moves the microbes so completely. Dr.
Dupre says -- '- This can only be done by
vety perfect sand filtration at the rate of
4 In. per haur ; but if the rite is varied by
X4 in. per heur, or an inch, the whole
process breaks down, and ycu jumnp at
once into hundreds of microbes. With
the iron process, yau rnay vaty the rate
frein 4 in. ta 2o in. sviîhnut apparently
affccting the numbers at al. The film of
iron which is formed ks sucli a perfect
medium that even continued disturbances
in the rate does net seem ta affect the
result. I

The apparatus for purifying the water
is a hallow cylinder, either cf cast-iron or
built up cf plates like a boiler, supporled
hor;zontally upan hollow trunniens,
îhicugh one cf vvhich thie ivaler Io lie
purified enters ; afîer traversîng the
cylînder, it leaves by the other trunnion.
The cylinder is causcd ta rotate about ils
axis by nieans cf a gearing, which is driven
in any convenient way. Fixed insirle the
shell cf the cylinder, and runninb longi-
tudinally, are six shielves, five cf which
are curved in the direction of the motion
af the cylînder. The sixth sheif is nat
curved, but is formed cf a number af
square flat plates aTrangefi en echelon Ia
insure a more continuaus and regular
action cf the apparatus.

The cylinder is charged with a certain
quantity cf metallic iron, according ta size
-a purifier capable cf treating î,oooaaa
gallons of wvater in twenty-four heurs re-
quiring a charge af twa tons cr mare.
The iran may be in any convenient form,
but thal most coinmonly emplayed in
practice is burrs or ptinchinks from plates.
Cast-iran borings are very efficient, and,
weight for weight, much cheapier. Thé'
charge af nron, in whatever formr,
is spreid evenly aîong the bottom af
the cylinder before comrnencing the
ivork.

(Tc be Continued.)
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